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Allison, George Kell y Pa. 1911 Hagood, Rufus H ., Jr. Ala. 1911 Rankin, Sa muel W. N.C. 1912
Austin, Henry Exum N . C. 1912 H ammett , Lee J ackson S. C. 1912 Read e, Edwin God win N.C. 1916
Babcock, Harold Sn ow Me. 1916 Hardee, Walter P erson N . C. 1912 Rh od e, Solon Laf ayette Pa . 1916
Baumgarten, Roy C. I owa 1912 Hartzell, Leo Henry Ohio 1913 Robinson.L eigh Fowler I nd. 1912
Ben bow, Thos. A. P . Australia 1914 Henderson, David W. Idaho 1912 Rose, Samuel J . Ky. 1912
Brackett , W m , E rn est N. C. 1915 Henderson , Frederick A. I nd . 1912 Ros s, H en drie Arn old A rk . 1912
Brad y, R. M. S. Au st rali a 1912 Horn, George F reder rcx 1:'a. 1914 Ruben, Benj amin D. N. Y. 1913
Bran on, Antho ny W . VI. 1913 H orrigan, Ar thur J . Mass. 1916 Ru ssell, Ev ans Dounton P a. 1911
B ret zfelder, Ka rl B. Conn. 1916 Jo hnson, Lee N . C. 1911 Sage, Abner Potts H. Mi ss. 1913
B rown , Geo. Arnold M iss. 1914 Keat h, J a mes William P a. 1915 Salisbury, Edw ard I. Ohio 1915
Carmichael, Asa B. W ash. 1911 Kesl ing. Otho Granville I nd. 1912 S anabria, Ni cholas P . R. 1912
Carmichael, D. L., Jr. W ash . 1911 King, Bri nsfield La . 1913 Santiban ez Ram on R. P . R. 1916
Childers, Robert J. T enn. 1912 K ram er, Daniel W ill iam P a. 1913 Sc hmitz, lfenry Cha rles III. 1912
Coc ke, Eugene Rankin N . C. 1913 Leigh, W illia m F ., J r . Mi ss. 1916 Simmons, Howard J . I owa 1911
Cooley, El ias Earle S. C. 1912 Levine, Sidney Charles N.J, 1916 Smith, James Davis Va. 1914
Coward , Ed win H . P a . 1913 Long, Roy H amilt on N . C. 1916 Solt ero, Armand o G. P . R. 1916
Cox, Seth Leroy Ka n . 1912 Lowell , P aul Pa. 1913 S tauffer, Ralph St anl ey Md . 1916
Cre ws, Nu ma Haden N . C. 1914 McKenna , Donald E . N .Y. 1916 S turr, Robert Porch N. J . 1916
Cribbins, Frederi ck A. Mi ch. 191 1 McN ama ra , F ra nk \V . Pa. 1911 T r u rnper, Abraham Pa. 1911
Daley, Dani el Franci s P a . 191 5 Matta, Q uinones E. P . R . 1912 Vehrs, George Ru dolph Ore. 1916
Daw son , All an Wilson Pa. 1916 Mayer, W ill ard Neb. 1912 Walker, H erschel C. Ohio 1916
Dickson ,Geo. Blazier Pa. 1911 Mayerberg, Emil R. N.C. 1916 W allhauser, H enry A. N. J . 1916
Doug herty, Willia m S. Pa. 1914 lIli er au , Ernest \ V. N . J . 1911 Warnock, George Carl Pa . 1911
Dunha m, Horace G. N.J . 1913 Murray, Henry J. , J r. Conn. 1916 Whitlock, Fran cis E lias Ohio 1914
Dunl ap, Albert K ni ght Cal. 1916 Nolan, M ichael McC . Ala. 1912 W hittl e, Cha rlto n Cas h Ga. 1911
F ord, William P a. 1914 O'Ha ra, \Varren Thomas Pa. 1913 \Villi ams, Horace J am es Del. 1912
Gett ingsh James A ., Jr. Conn. 1916 Padilla, Alfonso P. R. 1916 Wi seh ea rt , Eric Edmond P a , 1911
Gibson , u rgess All en P a . 1913 P eck, E arl e Cu rt iss Conn . 1914 Woo dhouse, Li sle \Vm. Conn. 1916
God dard, Alonzo I ri e Kan . 1913 Purcell, Geo rg e William Ariz. 1916 Wright , Louis W a hrha ftig P a , 1913
Golds tei n , Harr y W ash. 1916 Quinn, Norman James N . J. 1913 Young, Mas on Pressly S . C. 1913
Gonza lez y Rosario, H . P . R . 1913 Quin ones ,~gardo P . R. 1916
, .

